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Step Up Your Faith
Margaree HaneyYour faith will shoot like a rocket having no limit.
Margaree Haney5- levels. Level of information, Revelation, Transformation,
Reformation,
Healing and health are not the same. 2 Times
Faith, Favor, & Food is not fully understood by the Body of Christ
Margaree HaneyNo matter how much faith we have we gone have to take
care of our bodies.
Lolita BanksHealing, health, a long satisfied life. Hallelujah
Eric RichardsKeep your soul from being pushed out of alignment and
grieving your spirit.
What happens when your faith start operating in the glory of God.
Emerging in the glory. 3 Times
The glory never come empty handed. 2 Times
Adrian Steib I Receive the fullness of the Glory
Margaree Haney1st. Aspect of faith, Do you know how to listen? Hearing?

Margaree HaneyYou’re only listening on the outside. Your faith don’t travel
in the natural. Your faith is always fresh because it’s from God.
Margaree HaneyListen, Hearing, Understanding, Believing, Do It, Receive It,
Release It
Lolita Banks We can enlarge our capacity to receive
I’m ready to break forth. 7 Times
My faith is limitless. 6 Times
Nothing is too good for me. 8 Times
Good things are about to happen to me. 4 Times
My soul must bow to my spirit. 3 Times
Taking the limits off.12 Times
Margaree HaneyYou gone have to ponder the word. & some people they
are not going to be able to go with you.
Margaree HaneyEmerging in the word produces boulency in your faith.
Lolita Banks My infirmities are good for my faith
I’ll never be broke another day in my life. 23 Times
Margaree HaneyWhen you aim to go into higher dimensions of faith,
dealing with higher projects in your faith, You’re gonna need to step up your
faith.

There are chokeholds that need to be broken over your lives. 5 Times
Margaree Haney There are some limitations that will need to be conquered.
How you do that? Son attend to my word. Meditate day & night.
Eric Richards If you’re going to follow Moses Joshua, you’re gonna have to
do what Moses did!
present your body as a living sacrifice. 3 Times
Margaree Haney Your thinking got something to do with your faith.
Margaree HaneyThe only thing that can operate on your faith is the word of
God.
Don’t meditate on the need. Meditate on the word for the thing you need to
receive. 4 Times
Nekki Raymond I’m going to let the word carry my faith.

